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PARTy LIkE IT’S 1977!*

“    ey, Lindsey, I saw your mom in a bar Saturday night!” 
was the pronouncement that greeted my high school daugh-
ter at her after-school job in the office of her own pediatri-
cian and several of my former partners.  But, it was true:  Dr. 
Anderson had seen me in a bar the weekend before.  Mind 
you, I can’t remember the last time I set foot in a bar not 
attached to a hotel lobby, and I care greatly about what my 
colleagues, their office staff and any parents within earshot 
of this conversation were thinking.   Mind you, I almost 
wasn’t allowed into this particular bar.  I wish it were be-
cause I had forgotten my I.D. and the hip young man at the 
door turned me away because he had doubts that I could be 
21.  No, it was quite the opposite:  “I’m sorry, ma’am”, he 
said as he shifted back and forth in his checkered VANS 
and tried to add gravity to the situation by glancing down at 
his clipboard, “we’re closed tonight for a private party - a 
young physicians event for AAP Chapter 2”.  Deflated and 
miffed, I murmured something about being the president 
and brushed past him and the red velvet curtain to beeline 
it for the drink I originally wasn’t going to have.  What fol-
lowed was an entirely different experience and injected life 
into this middle-aged physician.

Dr. Tanya Arora, member of the AAP Section on Young Phy-
sicians, and Dr. Susan Wu, Member-At-Large and recipient 
of a Residency Outreach grant for 2008-09, had organized a 
“Cocktails and Conversation” event for young pediatricians 
and residents to connect with Chapter leadership and each 
other.  Though we were a small group, the concern for chil-
dren’s health issues was big, and I was immediately struck 
with the passion and enthusiasm of these recent graduates 

and those still in training or new to practice.    Some themes 
were familiar:  workloads, middle of the night calls, transi-
tion from tertiary training to primary care, disparities in ac-
cess to care or benefits based on type of insurance coverage 
or lack thereof, and vaccine refusal.  Some were less so:  
confusion about why there is a patchwork of programs to 
care for children for special health care needs, criticism of 
the Chapter for a focus in past years on finances, and a per-
ceived failure of the National AAP to “come out swinging” 
in defense of the private practitioner.  But, what made this 
gathering really stand out was that it was fun and the spirit 
of these pediatricians contagious.  It reminded me that the 
challenge of middle age is to not become cynical.

Just prior to the “Cocktails and Conversation” event, imme-
diate past-president Dr. Bill Mason had the opportunity to 
moderate another significant event hosted again by Dr. Wu 
at Childrens Hospital of Los Angeles on “Access to Care 
in South Los Angeles”.  The topic was chosen because of 
the serious impact the closure of the Martin Luther King, 
Jr. county hospital has had on the health of children (and 
adults) living in that area.  The panel included then State 
Senator, and now, County Supervisor Mark Ridley-Thomas, 
Dr. Toni Johnson-Chavis, dedicated private practitioner in 
the Compton area, and Dr. Jasmine Eugenio, attending phy-
sician at the Martin Luther King Jr pediatric clinic.  Dr. Ma-
son reported that the information shared was outstanding, 
and the commitment of our fellow pediatricians working in 
that area, an inspiration. The end result, however, is a call to 
the rest of us to unite and not abandon this segment of our 
pediatric community.  Again, it was the young physicians of 
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our Chapter who stepped up and brought their brand of ad-
vocacy to the forefront of Chapter activities.  That advocacy 
continues with another roundtable discussion on “Access to 
Subspeciality Care” planned for the beginning of the year.
So, as AAP-CA Chapter 2 looks forward to 2009, I would 
invite the young physicians of the Chapter, defined as less 
than 40 years of age or in the first five years of practice, to 
join those already participating in the events spearheaded by 
Dr. Wu.   I would also like to urge my fellow middle-aged 

colleagues to shake off the cynicism and complaints that 
can easily become a daily habit and try to get on the guest 
list of the next Resident or Young Physicians Section event.  
I guarantee you will leave a better pediatrician, provided 
you can first get past the “20-something-year-old” bouncer 
at the door.  

*1956 + 21 = 1977

Cyrus Rangan, MD, FAAP

PEDIATRIC ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH AND  
TOXICOLOGy: Where do I go for help?

   hom do you call, when a patient 
presents with symptoms of poisoning?  
Where do you turn, when a patient has 
chronic non-specific symptoms, but a 
potential exposure to a toxic chemi-
cal in or around the home?  What do 
you peruse, when a family of a can-
cer patient asks you to test for “tox-
ins”, or when a family of an autistic 
child requests that you not only test 
for toxins, but also prescribe a regi-
men of “chelation therapy”?  Where 
do you go, when a worried parent 
needs reassurance regarding the re-
cent contamination of baby formula 
with melamine?  Which reference do 
you use when a patient presents you 
with a litany of documents for “heavy 
metal hair tests”, sent without your 
knowledge, but brought to you to in-
terpret?  What are the best resources 
for these challenging pediatric issues?  
If you’ve answered “I don’t know!” or 
“Not sure!” to any of these questions, 
then this article is for you!

FOR IMMEDIATE HELP:

Patients who are acutely symptom-
atic from any toxicological expo-
sure, including medications, drugs, 
toxic chemicals, metals, plants, 
mushrooms, and envenomations, 
should be referred immediately to 
the California Poison Control Sys-

tem (CPCS).  CPCS is staffed 24 
hours per day, 7 days per week, 
and 365 days per year by certified 
specialists in poison information, 
pharmacists, and board-certified 
medical toxicologists, ready to 
provide immediate advice on the 
medical care of poisoned patients 
with treatment guidelines based 
on the latest scientific evidence, 
research, and consensus.  CPCS 
assists with toxin identification, 
diagnostic workup, and manage-
ment of all poisoned patients, free 
of charge to the public.  Around 
300,000 cases come into the CPCS 
each year, over half of which occur 
in children under the age of 6 years.  
Most cases are expertly managed at 
home, preventing over 60,000 un-
necessary visits to the Emergency 
Department every year.  By calling 
CPCS, the clinician can make the 
most informed decisions regard-
ing medical care of any poisoned 
patient.

TEXT-BASED REFERENCES:

Most of the vanguard pediatric text-
books provide general, out-of-date 
information on toxicology.  Rapid, 
“handbook” information for the clini-
cal setting is best obtained from Poi-

soning and Drug Overdose (Kent 
Olsen, ed.), which provides quick in-
formation on pharmaceutical, indus-
trial, and environmental exposures.  
Each section provides the basics for 
the care of poisoned patients, and 
contains many of the guidelines es-
poused by the California Poison Con-
trol System.  Useful reference texts 
on toxicological exposures include 
Goldfrank’s Toxicologic Emergencies 
(Lewis Goldfrank, ed.), Medical Toxi-
cology (Richard C. Dart, ed.), and the 
recently released Medical Toxicology 
of Natural Substances: Foods, Fungi, 
Medicinal Herbs, Plants, and Venom-
ous Animals by Donald G. Barceloux.  
The text authored by Barceloux is one 
of four planned volumes on toxicology 
to be released over the coming years.  
Each of the above references provides 
ample information on environmental 
toxicology and health effects in both 
adults and children.

WEB-BASED REFERENCES:

Numerous web-based resources 
abound on the subject of pediatric en-
vironmental health.  Some are univer-
sity-based, some are advocacy-based, 
some are activist-based, and some are 
government-based.  .com, .edu, .org, 
and .gov may help differentiate one 
site from another, but which ones are 
evidence-based?  Which resources can 
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we rely upon to convey good, scientific 
information to our patients and fami-
lies?  Communicating with families 
about pediatric environmental health 
is difficult enough, without precon-
ceptions influenced by the hundred, if 
not thousands, of uninformed, biased 
websites about toxic exposures.

The most comprehensive resource for 
both clinician and patient/parent edu-
cation is the Agency for Toxic Sub-
stances and Disease Control (ATS-
DR), a federal public health agency 
with the Department of Health and 
Human Services (http://www.atsdr.
cdc.gov/).  Here, the pediatric prac-
titioner can search a vast database of 
toxicological profiles of most common 
chemicals (http://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/
toxpro2.html).  Scroll down to find 
the A-Z list.  Each topic brings you to 
a profile with downloadable .pdf files.  
The documents in this section are rich 
in public health, chemical, and health 
information.  Sorting through these 
documents can be intimidating (some 
documents total well over 200 pages).  
Skipping to the “Health Effects” sec-
tion may provide the most pertinent 
information to the practitioner.  Most 
of the remaining sections have greater 
applicability to adult exposures, in-
dustrial settings, and handling of tox-
ic substances.  ATSDR also contains 
shortened versions (often 1-page) of 
these chemicals (http://www.atsdr.
cdc.gov/toxfaq.html) in a .pdf “hand-
out” format.  These documents can be 
given to patients and families, and are 
easily understandable; however, these 
documents tend to lend themselves to 
over-simplification rather than clari-
fication of some exposures, and may 
mislead the reader somewhat.

The EXTension TOXicology NET-
work (EXTOXNET) InfoBase is a 
cooperative effort with the ATSDR, 
the University of California at Davis, 
Oregon State University, Michigan 
State University, and Cornell Univer-
sity Extension Services (http://extox-

net.orst.edu/).  EXTOXNET provides 
“Pesticide Information Profiles” for 
major pesticides and “Toxicology In-
formation Briefs” on major concepts 
and issues such as carcinogenicity.  
The site may be somewhat difficult 
to navigate, at first; however, a quick 
click to the “Search and Browse” link 
or the “PIPs” link on the homepage 
will bring you to the most useful in-
formation.  The majority of the evi-
dence presented is animal-based, as 
is most information regarding pesti-
cides.  Human data are included (and 
referenced) wherever applicable.  
Under each section of “Toxicologi-
cal Effects”, these profiles list acute, 
chronic, reproductive, teratogenic, 
mutagenic, and carcinogenic effects 
of each pesticide.  Applicability to 
patient care is rather limited in scope, 
but EXTOXNET provides the most 
readily available online reference for 
pesticide exposures and background 
education for the clinician.

REPROTOX® (http://www.reprotox.
org) is a service of The Reproduc-
tive Toxicology Center, and was de-
veloped to provide summary infor-
mation to health care providers on 
the effects of chemical and physical 
agents on fertility, pregnancy, and 
lactation. Agents include industrial 
and environmental chemicals, as well 
as over-the-counter, prescription and 
recreational drugs. The site includes 
summaries and references for more 
than 4,000 agents.  This resource is 
a pay-for-subscription site; however, 
free access is available to medical stu-
dents and residents-in-training.  Send 
an email to ascialli@sciences.com to 
inquire about free subscriptions.

The National Library of Medicine 
(NLM) is an enormous resource with 
a wealth of information.  Locating in-
formation on health effects from toxic 
exposures can be somewhat confus-
ing.  A section of NLM called Toxnet 
(http://toxnet.nlm.nih.gov/cgi-bin/sis/
htmlgen?index.html) provides search-

able databases in categories to find 
what you need.  This site is unrelated 
to EXTOXNET.  Useful subsections 
of Toxnet to the pediatric provider are 
listed below:

TOXLINE, a section of MEDLINE, providing 
searchable PubMed references for Toxicology 
topics:
ht tp: / / toxnet .nlm.nih.gov/cgi-bin/s is /
htmlgen?TOXLINE

LactMed. Enter a drug, and read about mater-
nal and infant levels of that drug, and poten-
tial health effects on the breastfeeding infant.  
Alternate therapies are suggested in many in-
stances:
ht tp: / / toxnet .nlm.nih.gov/cgi-bin/s is /
htmlgen?LACT

GENETOX.  Enter a chemical name, and read 
about genetic toxicology test data for over 
3,000 chemicals:
ht tp: / / toxnet .nlm.nih.gov/cgi-bin/s is /
htmlgen?GENETOX

DART (Developmental and Reproductive 
Toxicology Database).  Enter a chemical and 
any other keywords, such as a target organ 
or specific health effect, and retrieve a list of 
PubMed citations:
ht tp: / / toxnet .nlm.nih.gov/cgi-bin/s is /
htmlgen?DARTETIC

HSDB (Hazardous Substances Data Bank).  
Enter a chemical name, and read reviews of 
over 5000 toxic chemicals:
ht tp: / / toxnet .nlm.nih.gov/cgi-bin/s is /
htmlgen?HSDB

Household Products Database.  Enter a prod-
uct name (brand or generic), or a manufac-
turer; or search under various categories (e.g. 
auto products, arts and crafts) and retrieve a 
wealth of information.  Ingredients of some 
products are provided.  Most of the informa-
tion provided on any specific product on this 
site can also be found on the product’s publicly 
available Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) 
registered with the EPA:
http://hpd.nlm.nih.gov

CPDB (Carcinogenic Potency Database).  
Search numerous chemicals and drugs for 
carcinogenic potential.  The vast majority of 
information is based on animal studies, has 
little applicability to human health, and has 
even less applicability to an individual pa-
tient.  Case in point: under “acetaminophen” 
you will find that a dosage of 1620 mg/kg/day 
in mice leads to liver cancer in 50% of test 
subjects.  Obviously, this result should never 
be construed to suggest that acetaminophen is 
a human carcinogen.  Nonetheless, the data-
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base does provide a centralized resource for 
multiple experimental studies on carcinoge-
nicity:
http:/ / toxnet.nlm.nih.gov/cgi-bin/sis/
htmlgen?CPDB.htm

Finally, an interactive websites for 
children and educators can be found 
at:
http://toxmystery.nlm.nih.gov
http://toxtown.nlm.nih.gov/text_ver-
sion/teachers3.php
http://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/child/
ochheykids.html

I’VE READ THROUGH THE RE-
SOURCES.  I’M STILL STUCk.  
NOW WHAT?

The field of Toxicology is quite com-
plex, and the management of patients 
with suspected toxic exposures is 

challenging on multiple angles, from 
debunking patients’ misconceptions 
about toxins to designing a diagnos-
tic workup and management plan.  
Convincing a family that hair testing 
for heavy metals is entirely mislead-
ing, and completely useless, may be 
a daunting task, when various web-
sites stake unfounded claims regard-
ing practices such as hair testing, 
saliva testing, and iridology for the 
diagnosis of heavy metal “poison-
ing”.  Raging debates over the link 
between autism and mercury amal-
gams or thimerisol also suffer from 
the influence of numerous ill-in-
formed web-based references.  Even 
the evidence-based resources listed 
above may be incomplete or confus-
ing to the pediatric provider.  Patients 
with chronic, multiple, or non-specif-

ic symptoms, or patients with com-
plicated exposures require consulta-
tion with a board-certified Medical 
Toxicologist.  When the pediatrician 
is confronted with a potential toxic 
exposure with unusual symptoms, a 
Medical Toxicologist can help define 
the parameters of that exposure, de-
termine plausibility, delineate an evi-
dence-based diagnostic strategy, and 
deliver appropriate treatment.  Pedi-
atric Environmental Health and Tox-
icology is rapidly changing field of 
emerging importance.  We can help 
our patients and families by letting 
them know that much of what they 
read may be misleading or incorrect, 
and that the goal of the clinical ap-
proach is to understand what NOT to 
do, as much as to figure out the next 
appropriate step.

Allan S. Lieberthal, MD, FAAP
Past President, AAP California Chapter 2

HEALTH CARE REFORM IS INEVITABLE:  
HOW WILL CHANGE AFFECT PEDIATRICIANS?

      hile the economy and terrorism are 
the highest priorities on President-
Elect Barack Obama’s agenda, Health 
Care Reform is inevitable in the next 
4-8 years. Even if John McCain had 
prevailed in the election, the public, 
politicians, business, and virtually 
all other groups have reached con-
sensus that our health care system is 
broken and must be fixed. Of course 
there is no consensus as to what fixes 
are needed. All anyone can say is that 
none of the numerous proposals on the 
table, including Mr. Obama’s will be 
the final product.

In 1993, President Bill Clinton ap-
pointed his wife, Hillary, to lead a 
health reform task force. Mrs. Clinton 
hired a staff and held meetings with 
many but not all stakeholders. She 

specifically 
excluded the 
Congress and 
the political 
process from 
much of the 
discussion. 
The outcome was a more than 1000 
page bill that was virtually incompre-
hensible. Its essence was employer 
paid HMO care with provisions for 
universal coverage. The AAP offi-
cially supported the Clinton bill while 
asking for changes favorable to chil-
dren.

A combination of factors, including 
not involving the Congress in writ-
ing the bill, its complexity, opposition 
from many interest groups, and espe-
cially the country not being ready for 

sweeping health care reform led to ma-
jor controversy. A series of ads featur-
ing a middle-aged couple, Harry and 
Louise, solidified the opposition and 
doomed the bill. Health Care Reform 
was not seriously discussed again un-
til the 2008 presidential campaign.
This year, a coalition of liberal and 
conservative groups brought back 
Harry and Louise, with the same ac-
tors, now 15 years older. This time 
the couple, sitting at the same kitchen 
table as in the 1994 ads, support health 
reform. Big business, labor unions, 
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Democrats, and Republicans all now 
support some form of change. The 
question is no longer if there will be 
Health Care Reform legislation, but 
when and how it will be designed.

While there are many details that will 
need to be resolved, the major issues 
are: Who will be covered? What ser-
vices will be covered? How much will 
it cost?  Who will pay?  Who will be 
paid? How much will they be paid? 
How will they be paid? and  How will 
the system be managed? I will try to 
summarize these issues and how their 
answers may affect us as pediatricians 
and the children we care for.

Who will be covered?
Universal coverage is the common 
term used when discussing Health 
Care Reform. The commonly under-
stood meaning is that all United States 
citizens would have health insurance. 
The issue of non-citizens is often 
raised but rarely seriously addressed. 
Various proposals range from true uni-
versal coverage to financial incentives 
to obtain insurance. There will never 
be a 100% solution but the fundamen-
tal question is if health care is a right 
or a privilege. There are more than 40 
million citizens in this country without 
health insurance. Almost 9 million of 
these are children. In addition there are 
the many non-citizens in our country. 
Many of the so-called covered lives in 
our current fragmented system are se-
verely underinsured. As pediatricians 
we are focused on children’s needs. It 
is in our interest and our patients’ in-
terest that all children have access to 
health care. We have differing opin-
ions on issues of illegal immigration, 
but I am sure that we can all agree that 
we all benefit when all children can 
receive preventive services as well as 
care when they are ill.

What services will be covered?
As pediatricians we advocate for keep-
ing children healthy. A typical pediatri-

cian spends 1/3 of his or her time pro-
viding well baby and well child care. 
Immunization is the most successful 
public health measure in history. We 
must insist that all children have ac-
cess to immunizations and preventive 
care. They also must have access to 
care when they are ill.

But can we afford all possible ser-
vices to all people? And if we cannot 
where is the line drawn? No system 
can function without limits. The de-
bate will be how to decide the limits. 
If cost is the deciding factor, such life 
saving procedures as organ transplant 
may be excluded. New innovations 
often are exorbitantly expensive until 
they are proven to be of value. At that 
point economy of scale brings cost to 
a more reasonable level. Putting a dol-
lar limit on services would stifle medi-
cal progress. Our current insurance 
system does not pay for “experimen-
tal” treatments. Each company defines 
“experimental” differently and within 
a company there is rarely consistency. 
Health Care Reform will involve dif-
ficult decisions as to the limits of ser-
vices provided. Hopefully the system 
will realize that our current methods of 
rationing are unfair and do not work. 
Currently we are caught between what 
is best for our patients and an irratio-
nal maze of arbitrary regulations. We 
are now in a lose-lose position. As we 
look at Health Care Reform proposals 
we must ask if that will be changed.

How much will it cost?
The simple answer is a lot. Ultimately 
the money available for health care 
is limited. We currently spend about 
$2.5 trillion a year on health care. 
This is over 16% of our gross domes-
tic product. If significant changes are 
not made in how we spend that mon-
ey, there is no hope for Health Care 
Reform. Pediatricians are but one of 
hundreds of special interests wanting 
a bigger piece of the health care dol-
lar. We have an excellent case since 

we care for our country’s future, the 
children. We are a significant but rela-
tively small segment of the health care 
industry. Our constituents do not vote 
and are too young to lobby and influ-
ence politicians. Our strength is our in-
tegrity and our reputation for standing 
up for children. We need to maximize 
that effort in the inevitable struggle to 
get our fair share.

Who will pay?
We all will pay as we are already do-
ing. One way or another each person 
in this country pays for everybody’s 
health care. We each pay our own in-
surance premium, co-pay, deductible 
etc. The hospital and emergency room 
charges us and our insurer more to 
cover the costs of the uninsured who 
they cannot turn away. And these costs 
are passed on to us with higher premi-
ums, deductibles and co-pays. We pay 
taxes to various governments to cover 
the costs of Medicare, MediCal, CCS, 
county hospitals, public health clin-
ics, Vaccines for Children and other 
services. That $2.5 trillion comes out 
of our collective pocket. The only is-
sues are how much each of us pays, 
whom we pay the money to, and how 
is it distributed. The basic principle 
of insurance is that the many who use 
few services pay more than they use 
while those who need more services 
get more than they pay for. Health care 
is no different than homeowner’s in-
surance or auto insurance. The distor-
tion in the system is that we are trying 
to guess who will need more care and 
make them pay for it. Unfortunately 
the people who need more health care 
are often the least able to afford it. Un-
less we spread the cost the system will 
not work. While homeowner’s and 
auto insurance has some risk based ad-
justment, the spread is relatively small. 
For health insurance, the spread in the 
risk-based system widens every year. 
Ultimately those paying low insurance 
fees make it up in higher out of pocket 
costs and higher taxes. In a rational 
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insurance system the amount we pay 
when we do not need care comes back 
when we do need it.

Who will be paid and how much 
will they be paid?
This may be the key question for pe-
diatricians and may require a shift in 
our thinking about our work. Current-
ly doctors who do procedures and care 
for hospitalized patients receive more 
than office based primary care physi-
cians. Our system has always paid 
more for doing than thinking. We will 
be in a battle with other physicians 
and non-physicians for a limited pool 
of money. Everyone will want a bigger 
piece of the pie. We will have to make 
the case that our time is as valuable as 
the surgeon doing the routine appen-
dectomy. We may also have to rede-
fine the pediatrician’s role. We came 
out of our residencies highly trained 
to care for the sickest children. Yet 
most of us spend our time taking care 
of well children and those with minor 
illnesses. We may need to use what we 
learned in training more than we cur-
rently do. Well-trained non-physicians 
can do as good a job taking a develop-
mental history or providing anticipa-
tory guidance as we can. We currently 
do not have the available time to do 
these tasks well as it is. There will still 

be a need for pediatricians. If there is 
true universal coverage the number 
of doctors currently available will be 
overwhelmed by increased demand 
for services. We may need to think in 
terms of a primary care team with the 
pediatrician delegating more routine 
tasks to physician extenders while we 
care for the children with real prob-
lems. If we do not change we inevita-
bly will find ourselves being paid less 
for our hard work.

How will we be paid and how 
will the system be managed?
Much of the argument over Health 
Care Reform will be the relative roles 
of government and the private sec-
tor. At one extreme is the government 
collecting taxes and being a single 
payer with us receiving monthly pay-
roll checks. At the other is tax cred-
its applied to the same broken system 
we have now. At what point between 
these two extremes we will find our-
selves is anybody’s guess. Too much 
government control and we will have a 
massive bureaucracy that will use too 
much of the money that should be de-
voted to health care. Too little and we 
will be in a quagmire of self-interest 
comparable to what we are currently 
seeing in the financial industry. In any 
case there will be increasing demands 

for more documentation and what we 
do will be more regulated. Hopefully 
quality care will not be sacrificed in 
the process.

The AAP has taken an active role in 
Health Care Reform for children, 
sponsoring the MediKids Health In-
surance Act. Principles include: better 
payment for pediatricians and pediat-
ric providers; public/private partner-
ship with choice for parents to keep 
private or other coverage; payments of 
at least Medicare rates for a new pro-
gram that will cover every child who 
has no coverage; and a child-specific 
benefits package.

     The Academy has also presented the following Principles on Access to Health Care:

Every child must have quality health insurance. 1. 
Quality health insurance should be a right, regardless of income, for every child, pregnant women, their families and 2. 
ultimately all individuals. 
Children should have a comprehensive, age-appropriate benefits package directed to the special needs of the pediatric 3. 
population as recommended by the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP). 
Every child should receive care in a medical home with a primary care pediatrician, and access to pediatric medical sub-4. 
specialists, pediatric surgical specialists, pediatric mental health and dental  
professionals, and hospitals with appropriate pediatric expertise. 
Payment rates must ensure that children receive all recommended and needed services.5. 

     We will be hearing a lot about Health Care Reform during the next 4 years. It is our obligation to understand 
the issues and principles so that we can advocate for ourselves and our patients.
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   ortunately, blast injuries are rare in 
the United States. Nevertheless, we 
must be prepared for the unexpected. 
Many physicians, including pediatri-
cians, are asked to be on standby by 
their hospitals in the case of emergen-
cy.
 
Aside from terrorism, industrial explo-
sions or natural gas accumulation in a 
building can produce pressure waves 
approaching that of a bomb blast. 
First, the basic facts should be deter-
mined, such as the timing and size of 
the event, how close the victims were 
to blast, whether the victims were 
thrown by the force. In addition to the 
blast itself, there are other consider-
ations such as whether there were any 
resultant fires, smoke, debris, chemi-
cal or radioactive contamination, as 
may occur in a ‘dirty’ bomb. EMS may 
need to activate disaster or hazardous 
material responses. In a large blast, 
there may also be collapsed buildings, 
which must be searched for survivors.
 
The victim’s proximity is important 
because the intensity of the explo-
sion declines with the cubed root of 
the distance. Thus, a patient who is 10 
feet from the explosive site received 
9 times as much force as someone 20 
feet away. Blast waves are also reflect-
ed off solid structures, such as walls, 
which can compound the injuries.
 
The chaos created by a large blast, 
be it a bomb or a natural gas explo-
sion, is similar to that of a combat 
zone. The resulting trauma tends to be 
multi-system, life-threatening injuries 

potentially involving many victims si-
multaneously and may overwhelm the 
EMS system.
 
Blast injuries tend to be triaged “up-
side-down”. Meaning the less acutely 
injured patients tend to arrive first to 
the hospital, either by ambulance or 
personal conveyance. The more se-
verely injured patients may outwardly 
appear relatively unscathed and tend 
to arrive later. 

There may be radioactive contamina-
tion, which can be screened for with 
a hand-held Geiger counter. If found, 
then decontamination will be required 
and the receiving hospital should be 
notified.
 
The initial injury is from the blast wave 
itself due to the impact of an over-pres-
sure wave, which travels through the 
body, especially affecting the gas-filled 
structures such as the lung, GI tract 
and middle ear. This is referred to as 
the primary injury. The barotrauma to 
the lung can cause a pnuemothorax, air  
embolism, or pulmonary contusion. 
The patients may present with wheez-
ing or a cough. Patients can have inner 
ear damage and rupture the tympanic 
membrane. GI trauma can manifest as 
abdominal hemorrhage or perforation.
 
More easily detected secondary inju-
ries result from flying debris, which 
can penetrate or cause blunt force 
trauma.

Next, the victims can be thrown from 
the force of the blast resulting in frac-

tures, amputations, and brain injuries. 
This tertiary injury pattern is a hall-
mark of high-energy explosives. 

 Lastly, there are the quaternary inju-
ries, which can be from exacerbations 
or complications from existing medical 
conditions or any other miscellaneous 
things. For example, smoke, dust or 
toxic fumes can cause breathing diffi-
culty in patients with underlying asth-
ma or COPD. Angina or myocardial 
infarction can result in those with cor-
onary artery disease. In addition, there 
can be crush injuries from the collapse 
of structures or burns from resultant 
fires. All four categories of injury can 
be equally lethal.
 
A major source of preventable death 
can occur from exsanguination or 
significant extremity trauma. Exter-
nal hemorrhage should be controlled 
and may require using tourniquets in 
a mass casualty event. Fluids should 
be administered carefully, since vol-
ume overload can worsen pulmonary 
function.
 
Oxygen should be administered to all 
patients with respiratory symptoms 
and remember to prevent hypothermia 
by reducing heat loss.
 
It is important to remember that the 
most critically injured patient may be 
walking around on scene without an 
external wounds. They may then pres-
ent to your office for evaluation. Thus, 
it is important to be aware of the po-
tential for occult injury.

F

Paula Whiteman, MD, FACEP, FAAP
Member at Large, Co-Chair, Committee on Pediatric Emergency Medicine

DISASTER PREPAREDNESS
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Glenn S. Schlundt, MD, MPH, FAAP
Member-at-Large

ARE yOU BEING FAIRLy REIMBURSED  
FOR yOUR VACCINES?

   ediatricians are concerned about the costs of immuniza-
tions but many do not know where to begin the process 
of determining if they are losing money by providing this  
service. 

It’s no secret that the increasing costs of vaccines are af-
fecting many pediatricians.  In 1985, it costs $45.00 to im-
munize a child. In 2006, it costs approximately $1200.001.  
Many pediatricians believe reimbursements have not kept 
pace with the costs associated with providing vaccines, and 
there is good evidence that many pediatricians – a majority 
in some areas – are losing money on providing this valu-
able service to their patients2,9.  The AAP has been very 
active in addressing the issue, and has done an excellent 
job presenting data to substantiate these growing concerns3.  
Unfortunately, historical and on-going discussion with both 
payors  and vaccine manufacturers have so far met with  
minimal success4,5.

Data from our chapter indicates substantial concern over 
vaccines.  A recent survey conducted by the Committee on 
Pediatric Practice found most pediatricians feel that the cost 
of vaccines has affected the viability of their practice, to 
the point that 18.7% of respondents stated that they are not 
able to provide recommended vaccines because of finan-
cial difficulties. Alarmingly, 35.5% admitted that they do 
not review vaccine payment data from insurance payers.  At 
the same time, a majority of respondents reported interest 
in learning how to better negotiate vaccine compensation 
with payors.

How, then, to begin?  The first step is to see where you 
stand. This is accomplished by generating a spreadsheet. An 
example is shown here.

P

 

A = Your invoice cost per dose. Be sure to include any applicable excise taxes.
B = This is the private sector invoice cost of vaccines as estimated by the CDC. Several experts believe these values should be used as benchmarks 
of invoice cost, and form a reasonable basis for determining the actual costs of vaccines when combined with the 17-28% figure derived by the AAP. 
This is public information and can be found at:  
http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/programs/vfc/cdc-vac-price-list.htm#pediatric
C = This is your lowest possible cost based on the AAP determination that actual costs of vaccines are 17 – 28%  higher than invoice cost. (3) 
D = This is your highest expected costs based on AAP determination (3), and may be a more accurate assessment based on cost of living in the Los 
Angeles area (6).  
E = This is your average reimbursement across all payors 
F =  Insert your actual reimbursement by payor.  “Insurance A” might be Aetna, “Insurance B” might be Anthem, etc. 
        
The figures shown do not reflect any individual physician, group, or other entity. They are for example only.

continued on page 11
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This spreadsheet is not difficult to 
generate, and can be customized to 
include those vaccines offered by 
your practice.  Many experts feel the 
CDC values represent the best avail-
able public data from which to com-
pare invoice costs.  By integrating this 
publicly-available data with the guide-
lines in the AAP’s Business Case for 
Pricing New Vaccines, pediatricians 
can assess both the amounts they are 
paying for vaccines as well as criti-
cally examine their present vaccine 
reimbursements from carriers.

The spreadsheet should be updated at 
least quarterly. Our group performs a 
“rolling audit” of all codes (not just 
vaccines) from all payors based on 
data from EOBs we receive.  We do 
not use fee schedule data from insur-
ance company websites, as we have 
found these values may vary from 
amounts we receive. Employees who 
input our EOBs continually review 
and update the spreadsheet, compar-
ing receipts to prior reimbursements.  
Our group reviews this monthly. With 
practice, this review takes only a few 
minutes, and allows changes to be 
identified quickly.

At the end of this exercise, you 
should be able to determine which 
vaccines are paying for themselves 
and which vaccines you are paying 
for your patients to receive. Chances 
are you will find you are being better 
paid for some than you thought, and 
significantly worse than you thought 
for others. In a recent survey done in 
Arizona, only 2 of 11 payors surveyed 
met the actual cost for MMR. and only 
6 of 14 met the actual cost of gardasil9.  
Believe the numbers off your EOBs. 
They are your “business truth,” and 
will reflect the fiscal health of your 
practice.  

By far the most common pitfall I en-
counter among pediatricians who have 
reviewed their data is the false belief 
that inadequate reimbursement is not 

affecting their practice. These physi-
cians do not see that they are subsi-
dizing payor profits with income they 
have generated by providing other 
professional services. No other busi-
ness does this. When someone goes 
to the market, they do not get a free 
gallon of milk because they purchased 
a loaf of bread that was already on 
sale. Yet pediatricians, perhaps out 
of a sense of duty, perhaps now in-
creasingly strained, persist in giving 
services away. The largest perver-
sion here is that pediatricians believe 
they are giving their services to the 
patient, when in fact they are giving 
them away to the insurance compa-
nies. Since the actual costs of provid-
ing services are calculated into the 
premiums families already paid – as 
evidenced by the warm and reassuring 
profit margins insurance companies 
maintain,7  and as shown by the de-
creasing proportion of premium dol-
lars many insurers actually pay out in 
claims to pediatricians8 – the true ben-
eficiaries of our professional largesse 
are the insurance companies, who are 
unjustly enriched by banking on our 
collective sense of altruism, profes-
sionalism, and responsibility. Nor is 
it just the physicians themselves who 
pay. Diminished reimbursements may 
translate into longer work hours for all 
employees, increased frustration, and  
decreased job satisfaction.  To what 
degree this impacts both the physi-
cian’s life outside of the office or the 
likelihood that our profession will be 
viewed positively as a career choice 
for younger physicians going for-
ward is controversial and remains 
the topic of increasingly energetic  
discussion.10, 11, 12

Without your services, insurance 
companies have less to sell.  Patients 
want choice, convenience, and access. 
If you are not on a certain insurance 
plan, that plan looks less attractive to 
employers and others who purchase 
insurance.  It is therefore in an insur-
ance company’s interest to keep you 

happy enough not to leave. Very few 
aspects of any contract are not ne-
gotiable. Insurers admit this.  In lan-
guage that seems to invite and expect 
negotiation, one contract amendment I 
recently received said “Nothing in this 
section limits the ability of you and we 
to mutually agree” 13.   It IS possible to 
successfully negotiate with insurers14  
All it takes is time, analysis, energy, 
and resolve.

Poor vaccine reimbursement has  
become emblematic of the problems 
facing the viability of primary care.   
There is little doubt that increasing 
vaccine costs as well as diminishing 
reimbursements represent a genuine 
threat to many pediatricians’ ability 
to practice. We on the Pediatric Prac-
tice Committee believe that by tak-
ing steps such as these, pediatricians 
may improve professional satisfaction 
for themselves and their colleagues, 
as well as help ensure the survival of  
pediatrics as a specialty for younger 
physicians in years to come.

If the recent national election has 
taught us anything, it is the power of 
personal involvement. Many of us are 
so busy trying to tread water that we 
are probably less aware than we would 
like to be about the changes that pres-
sure our profession, and are likewise 
unsure what course of action to take to 
ensure the continuity of our relation-
ships with our patients as well as the 
viability of our profession. The funda-
mental first step is to be involved.

While simply presenting data is un-
likely to be sufficient to cause an in-
surer to change its position, this is a 
necessary first step in the negotiation 
process. In coming issues we plan to 
help chapter members by continu-
ing to discuss methods for mini-
mizing adverse effects of insurance 
underpayment. This will include 
suggestions and strategies for commu-
nicating with insurers. Stay tuned.

continued from page 10
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THE PEDIATRIC COUNCIL:  OUR DIALOGUE 
WITH INSURANCE PAyERS

     he California Pediatric Council was 
formed in 2007 to provide a forum in 
which AAP representatives, insurance 
companies, government officials, and 
other parties vested in the provision of 
pediatric care in the state can meet and 
discuss issues that affect access and 
quality of care in the private sector.  At 
the table are medical directors of most 
of the major health plans as well as 
representatives from each California 
Chapter of AAP.  The Council meets 
every six months, and the third such 
meeting was held on September 19, 
2008.  Several issues of significance 
to practicing pediatricians were dis-
cussed.
 
The representative for United Health-
Care/PacifiCare (Dr. Marc Richmond, 
Medical Director), discussed retail-
based clinics (RBCs).  There are about 
1000 of these RBCs in the country, 
and they are effectively urgent care 
clinics that operate out of pharma-
cies, grocery chains, or even airports.  
CVS has one called the Minute Clinic.  
They are usually staffed by a nurse 
practitioner, but some utilize physi-
cians.  They provide basic medical 
care, and some may even be willing to 

do an exam to fill out that camp form!  
They are not yet a major player in Cal-
ifornia but they are likely to be com-
ing soon since they are being driven 
by economic forces.  They tend to cost 
about $50-80 per visit, and they are 
easily accessed without appointments 
and often have short waiting times.  
They may be attractive to families 
with no or inadequate insurance, or to 
those who are having a hard time get-
ting appointments with their primary 
care provider.  The AMA and the AAP 
have come out in opposition to RBCs 
due to concerns about fragmentation 
of care, quality of care, and proper fol-
low-up and centralized documentation 
of care.  We presented the payer repre-
sentatives with the AAP’s statement of 
opposition and asked that patients not 
be given financial incentives to seek 
RBC care over that provided by their 
primary provider.  Some states are 
looking at ways to regulate these clin-
ics, or even whether they should be 
banned due to concerns that they rep-
resent an improper business relation-
ship between providers and drugstore 
companies to steer patients to their 
pharmacies.  For now, the take-home 
message for the practitioner is to find 

ways to minimize problems patients 
have accessing you or your practice 
to remove a major incentive for your 
patients to choose the local RBC over 
you.

Blue Cross’s representatives (Dr. Jeff 
Kamil, Chief Medical Officer, and Ta-
mara Reid, R.N.) discussed the Healthy 
Check Program that provides a “year-
ly, high quality, non-diagnostic health 
screening [which is] NOT a substitute 
for physician, school, camp, or DMV 
physicals” (Blue Cross’s wording is 
in quotation marks).  These Healthy 
Checks are part of their PPO and EPO 
plans that are primarily for individual 
and small group members, since they 
are a less expensive way (for families) 
of providing preventive health care 
exams and screening for children over 
age 7.  Since Knox-Keene legislation 
mandated some basic form of preven-
tive health care in these plans, this is 
Blue Cross’s way of providing the 
least expensive plan option that still 
provides preventive care—however, 
only preventive health care for chil-
dren under 7 years old is covered at 
one’s primary care provider!  These 
clinics are usually staffed by nurse 

T
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practitioners, but may also include 
RNs, PAs, MDs or DOs.  The screen-
ing includes an exam of skin, muscu-
loskeletal, thyroid, heart, lung and ab-
dominal areas.  It also includes vital 
signs, BMI, vision, hearing, and den-
tal screenings, as well as a hemoglo-
bin and urinalysis.  A limited amount 
of “booster only” vaccines are given; 
namely, Tdap, Td, MMR, or polio, as 
well as influenza vaccine.  Members 
pay only a $25 co-payment, which is 
waived the first year.  The patient’s 
primary care provider is supposed to 
be notified of all lab results (normal 
or abnormal) as well as notified via 
phone of any “urgent referrals” made.  
You should also receive the patient’s 
intake form from the visit. 

We raised our concerns about the 
same issues as with retail based clin-
ics—quality of care, fragmentation of 
care, potentially inadequate follow-
up, as well as the problem of provid-
ing financial incentives for families 
to utilize the Healthy Check Centers 
instead of their PCP.  The bottom line 
is that individuals and small business-
es choose these plans because they 
are less expensive, but it leaves them 
with no continuity of preventive care 
after age 7.  And when parents need 
physicals for school, camp, sports, etc, 
these Centers will not provide a signed 
medical release, so families often then 
present to our offices asking us to 
use the Healthy Check Center data to 
medically clear them for these activi-
ties.  This puts both the providers and 
the families in a bind, as many of us 
are refusing to sign forms when we are 
not the ones who performed the health 
screening examination.  We asked that 
Blue Cross ensure that families who 
are joining these plans be clearly in-
formed about these limitations so that 
they can make the right choice for 
themselves and their families.  It is not 
likely that these Centers will go away 
anytime soon, barring some legisla-
tion that bans or regulates them. 

Dr. Rick Oken (AAP Chapter 1 rep-

resentative) and I presented concerns 
about vaccine financing and reimburse-
ment.  We described in clear terms the 
dire situation facing doctors in private 
practice:  that stocking and giving vac-
cines has become our number one fi-
nancial burden and is really affecting 
the viability of pediatric practices.  We 
presented the AAP’s “Business Case 
for Pricing Vaccines” which outlines 
the business logic as to why vaccine 
reimbursement must cover more than 
just the cost of the vaccines, and that 
for many of us receiving less than 17-
28% above vaccine cost means that 
in the end we are LOSING money on 
vaccinating.  We impressed upon them 
that this is not only a major financial 
burden for us to bear, but that in the 
end it affects patient access to vaccines 
since we may choose not to stock some 
vaccines, or we often run out of stock 
on some vaccines because we have 
to control inventories so tightly.  We 
discussed new recommendations for 
universal influenza vaccination, more 
rapid reimbursement adjustments due 
to vaccine price increases (such as 
Prevnar), and the approval of Pentacel 
vaccine.  These issues are among the 
most pressing ones for pediatricians, 
and they will be discussed again at 
the next meeting.  We will continue to 
press them for some concrete action to 
improve reimbursement for vaccina-
tions since this is critical to the surviv-
al of pediatric practice in the private 
sector.  

The Council is currently researching 
the idea of advocating for a universal 
vaccine purchase program in Cali-
fornia as an option to fix the vaccine 
finance crisis affecting pediatric pro-
viders. Fifteen states currently have 
some form of vaccine purchase by the 
state over and above what the federal 
Vaccines for Children (VFC) program 
does for the MediCal and uninsured 
population.  Some states have truly 
universal purchase where the state 
provides vaccines for all children in 
the state (public and private).  Other 
states provide all but a few of the rec-

ommended vaccines to all children, 
while still others provide vaccines for 
VFC-enrolled children as well as those 
who are underinsured for vaccinations.  
California is currently a “VFC-only” 
state, with the state providing vac-
cines only for VFC enrolled patients.  
The growing number of vaccinations 
coupled with the greater cost of the 
newer vaccines has presented sig-
nificant budgetary problems for states 
with some form of universal vaccine 
purchase. This has led to many states 
limiting the vaccines provided (ex-
cluding some newer ones like Garda-
sil and Menactra), and others to reduce 
the number of patients qualifying for 
vaccinations due to “underinsurance”.  
Financing the state purchase is clearly 
a major obstacle, as well as some op-
position from pediatric practices that 
currently make money on vaccine pur-
chasing.  There is much disagreement 
within the A.A.P. on the concept of 
universal purchase for these and other 
reasons.  But we believe that all op-
tions need to be considered given the 
extent of this crisis.  

The Committee on Pediatric Practice 
for Chapter 2 is actively involved in 
this dialogue on vaccine finance.  We 
conducted an email survey in Novem-
ber to get our fingers on the pulse of 
this problem.  Unfortunately, the re-
sponse was somewhat anemic—over 
1500 emails were sent but only 109 
responded!  Most responders (60%) 
were in solo or small group practice.  
Of those responders who actually 
know the status of vaccine financing 
on their practice, 86% are breaking 
even or losing money on vaccines.  
Nearly half (44%) agreed that the cost 
of stocking vaccines has affected the 
financial well being of their practice.  
And, alarmingly, nearly 1 in 5 pediatri-
cians said that they are not able to pro-
vide all of the recommended vaccines 
because of financial difficulties.  Most 
responders wanted to learn more about 
universal vaccine purchase before tak-
ing a stance on supporting or opposing 
the concept.  While the response rate 
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was low, the warning signs are clear:  
this is a significant problem and one 
that we must try to solve if we are go-
ing to be able to continue to vaccinate 
our patients and remain in practice at 
the same time.  In the next edition of 
this newsletter, I will outline the pros 
and cons of a universal purchase pro-
gram for California in greater detail.  

We on the Pediatric Council are 
YOUR VOICE!  We need your input 
to be able to advocate for you.  When 

you have problems with payers, please 
go to the AAP website and submit a 
“Hassle Factor Form” so these prob-
lems can be tracked and dealt with, 
both nationally and locally.  Go to 
the next AAP Town Hall Meeting in 
your area and be a part of this dialogue 
(they are usually advertised via email).  
And feel free to attend a meeting of 
the Committee on Pediatric Practice 
to hear what we are doing on your 
behalf and raise your concerns with 
us.  To inquire about Town Hall and 

Committee meetings, contact Chapter 
2’s Executive Director, Kathleen Sh-
ematek.  Make sure that the AAP has 
your correct email address on file (go 
to the Member Center section of the 
AAP website and look for the “update 
contact information” tab near the up-
per left “Member Community” sec-
tion).  While we can’t fix everything, 
you know what they say about a jour-
ney of a thousand miles starting with 
the first step.

Heide Woo, MD, FAAP

Caroline Castleforte, MD
Update from the District IX Coordinator

PEDIATRIC RESEARCH IN 
OFFICE SETTINGS (PROS)
Brief Summary of Fall 2008 Meetings

SECTION ON MEDICAL  
STUDENTS, RESIDENTS,  
AND FELLOWSHIP  
TRAINEES

    ROS Chapter Coordinators met in Boston at the AAP National Con-
ference and Exhibition on October 10th and 11th.  Many exciting stud-
ies are under way.

The group heard updates on the launching of two network projects 
– Brief Motivational Interviewing to Reduce Child BMI (BMI2) and 
Clinical Effort Against Secondhand Smoke Exposure (CEASE).  Each 
study tests an innovative approach to delivering effective pediatric 
care on a topic of major clinical and public health importance.  

An update on the Secondary Sexual Characteristics in Boys (SSCIB) 
study of pubertal onset emphasized that the study still needs new study 
sites – especially practices and clinics that see substantial numbers of 
African American and Latino children.  SSCIB offers valuable training 
on the assessment of pubertal development plus enhanced reimburse-
ment for sites with high minority populations.

Coordinators approved a proposal on evaluating a practical “common 
factors” approach to addressing the behavior problems that arise in 
office visits.  Coordinators also reviewed and requested revisions of 
a new proposal on preventing oral health problems in infants and tod-
dlers.  

If any of these studies seem interesting to you, this is the time to JOIN 
PROS!  

The SSCIB study results will likely be THE reference for puberty on-
set in boys and you and your patients can be part of this important 
study.  Many parents had already heard of PROS’s Girls Puberty Study 
published back in 1997 and were quite interested and excited about 
having their boys included in this study.  

The BMI2 study is an obesity PREVENTION study using brief moti-
vational interviewing.  The MI training will be done by Ken Resnikow, 
the leading national expert who authored the section on the recent AAP 
Obesity Guidelines.  We are excited and hopeful that this study may 
give us some answers to the questions we all have on how to stem this 
tide of obesity we see everyday in practice.

For further information about PROS, go to http://www.aap.org/PROS/.  
For more information on joining PROS or on any of these studies, 
please contact me at hwoo@mednet.ucla.edu or (310) 825-6208.  
Heide Woo, M.D.

      ecently, the section previously named the Section on Residents, was 
renamed the Section on Medical Students, Residents, and Fellowship 
Trainees (SOMSRFT).  The name change was decided upon in order to 
better represent the diverse membership of the section.  Future agenda 
items and section projects will focus on the interests of members at 
each level of training.

At the National Convention & Exhibition (NCE) this year SOMSRFT 
set priorities for the year in the passage of a number of resolutions.  
The top 10 resolutions included items such as cost reduction for NCE, 
standardization of fellowship application and resources, and increas-
ing support of global health training.  We look forward to discussing 
these resolutions with other sections of the AAP at the Annual Leader-
ship Forum (ALF) this coming March.

One of our new local initiatives within Chapter 2 involves social and 
educational events for SOMSRFT and the Section on Young Physi-
cians.  These events provide fantastic opportunities for networking and 
mentorship.  The next event is going to be held in a few months, we 
will keep you updated on the details and hope that many of you will 
be able to join us!

Finally, at the NCE the section elected new leadership.  The 
following individuals can be contacted for more infor-
mation on initiatives both within the section and locally: 

District Coordinator—Caroline Castleforte, MD (CHLA).   • 
ccastleforte@chla.usc.edu
Asst. District Coordinator--Christina Robinson, MD (UCSF)   • 
robinsoncr@peds.ucsf.edu 
Chapter 2 Representative—Ryan Coller, MD (UCLA)   • 
RColler@mednet.ucla.edu

We look forward to working with you!

P
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Wilbert Mason, MD, FAAP
Immediate Past President, AAP California Chapter 2 Member-at-Large

QUALITy CORNER - HEALTHCARE  
PERSONNEL AND THE INFLUENzA VACCINE

   easonal influenza is responsible for an estimated aver-
age of 226,000 hospitalizations each year and 36,000 
deaths. (1) Those at highest risk for severe complications 
are children under 2 years of age, adults over 65 years and 
those with chronic medical conditions. (2-6) The American 
Academy of Pediatrics and the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention (CDC) have included in the indications for 
immunization for influenza vaccine (1,7):

All children, both healthy and with high risk condi-• 
tions, age 6 months through 18 years
Household contacts and out of home care providers • 
of: 

 • Children with high risk conditions
 • Healthy children younger than 5 years of age

Any female who would be pregnant during influenza • 
season
Healthcare professionals (HCP).• 

HCP are at higher risk of being infected with influenza 
because of their exposure to patients with the infection as 
well as their exposure to infected individuals in the com-
munity.  Patients who are at greatest risk of complications 
of influenza come in contact with HCP in hospitals, out  
patient clinics and doctors’ offices. Therefore, to protect 
these patients immunizing healthcare workers is a high  
priority. (8) 

In spite of the fact that immunization of HCP against the flu 
has been recommended by the CDC since 1981, the rate of 
coverage of HCP remains very low. A recent national sur-
vey of HCP during the 2005-2006 season revealed a cov-
erage rate of only 42%. (1) Even among healthcare orga-
nizations having aggressive influenza vaccine campaigns, 
30-50% are still unvaccinated. (9) The Healthcare Infec-
tion Control Advisory Committee (HICPAC) is now rec-
ommending mandatory immunization of HCP in hospitals 
and long term care facilities with an informed declination 
required from employees that decline the vaccine for other 
than medical reasons. (10)

There are several rationales for this more rigorous  
approach:

Influenza may be transmitted by both symptomatic • 
and asymptomatic HCP. More than 70% of HCP 

continue to work while infected with influenza, 
thus exposing patients to the virus. (11)
Immunization with the influenza vaccine has been • 
shown to reduce the influenza rate in HCP, and 
therefore reduce absenteeism and mortality in the 
patients they care for, in the adult setting. (12)
The flu vaccine is safe and results in soreness, red-• 
ness or swelling at the injection site in only 15%-
20% who receive the vaccine. (13)
Similar mandates for immunization for other ill-• 
nesses such as measles have been successful in 
achieving universal compliance. (8)

Pediatricians should adhere to these recommendations 
for influenza immunization and should also strongly 
encourage those of their staff who have direct patient 
care responsibilities to be immunized as well. This will 
result in the more efficient functioning of their offices 
during flu season through reduced absenteeism. More 
importantly, it will help protect the most vulnerable 
patients from acquiring the flu.
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CME – THE BENEFITS OF  
BREASTFEEDING

Parkview Community Hospital, 3865 Jackson St., 
Riverside, CA 92503 (Founder’s Center)

Saturday, February 7, 2009  
8:00 AM – 12:30 PM

Coordinated by:  Touraj Shafai, MD, FAAP, 
Parkview Community Hospital (CME provider), 
Riverside Community Hospital, Loving Support 
and the Inland Empire Breastfeeding Coalition

RSVP to (951) 688-2211, ext. 3470
View the meeting agenda on-line at  

www.aapca2.org

AAP CA2 TOWN HALL MEETING  
Organized By Ken Saul, MD, FAAP

Maggiano’s, 6100 Topanga Canyon Blvd.  
Woodland Hills

6:30 PM, Tuesday, February 10, 2009
Topic: “Controversies in the Treatment of Short  

Stature & Growth Hormone Deficiency”
Speaker: Mitchell Geffner, MD, Professor of  
Pediatrics, Division of Endocrinology, CHLA

RSVP:  call Ken Saul at (805) 494-1948
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Box 527, 4067 Hardwick St.
Lakewood, CA 90712-2350
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AAP CA2’s CLINICAL  
PEDIATRICS CONFERENCE 

HILTON PALM SPRINGS RESORT
FEBRUARY 12 – 15, 2009

Program information and registration available  
on the Chapter website: www.aapca2.org

AAP CA2’s ADVANCES IN  
PEDIATRICS CONFERENCE 

THE FLAMINGO HOTEL
APRIL 16 – 19, 2009

Program information and registration available  
on the Chapter website: www.aapca2.org

UPCOMING EVENTS! 


